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_Cct Deserter—Officer Bob Ken 

rfrick'last week made a trip to Fort 

Rraetr at Fayetteville, taking with him 

Carf Simp,on a deserter from the 

regular army. Simpson was appre 

bonded at the Shelby Mill here some- 

time b«ick. 
-legion Meeting—A meeting ol 

wa-ren Hoyle post of the Ameri 

an Legion will be held on Wednes- 

day night at 8 o’clock, it is announced 

y j[. Austell. All members are 

miuestcd” to be present as important 

bu!in0,s will be transacted. Refresh- 

meats will be served. 
_Another Job—Hugh Miller, of 

Shelby, director of the division of the 

deaf, of the state department of la- 

bor and printing, has been appointed 
special agent of the United States em- 

ployment service. This appointment 
will not conflict with his present du- 

nes The news is conveyed ina Raleigh 
dispatch. 

—Win Scholarship —The many 

friends of'Mis Frances Whisnant, at- 

tracti'. daughter of Mrs. J. Frank 
Whisnant will be pleased to learn than 
she has been awarded a scholarship at 

the North Carolina college for Women 

m Greensboro where she has been a 

student this year. The scholarship 
was awarded on merit in scholarship. 

—Sells Shoe Shop—T. C. Ramsey 
his sold his interest in Ramsey arid 

Smith’s shoe shop adjoining the Col 
hge inn to his partner W. S. Smith 

who .will■continue the business at the 
same stand. .Mr. Ramsey will be-como 

associated with his boys in contract- 

ing and carpentering trade which he 
has followed in the past. 

—Remodelling—J. Trank Harris h. 
remodelling hi. cottage next to A. \Y. 

ITcMurry on W. Marion street. The o’d 
house has been practically tcr;i down 
and built over with new rooms added 
and tile r ] ut on. This is the home 
in which perhaps more young married 
couple; have.- gone to housekeeping 
than any other place in Shelby. 

—Double Trouble—Double trouble 
befell the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Hamrick, Thursday when their son 

Roland sustained a broken arm while* 
junipirg on the playground at the 
school house and little Miss Reba, 
Hamrick was taken to the Shelby hors 
pital for an operation for appendici- 
tis. Bot are getting along nicely 
however. 

—Get Still—Cherokee county prohi- 
bition enforcement officers Wednes- 
day afternoon captured and destroyed 
a -iO-galkm capacity sheet iron distil, 
fery in the Kdngh fountain battle- 
ground section, The worm, cap ard 
other detachable parts of the outfit 
had been removed by the operators. 
The officer- said the distillery appear- 
ed to have seen considerable use. 

—Is Honored—Clayton Furches, a 
brother of Steve Furches, Shelby foot- 
ball star, was one of the four mem- 
bers of the senior class at Davidson 
college to be elected to membersh’p 
recently in the Phi Beta Kappa, honor 
student fraternity, of the Gamma 
caapter of North Carolina. This fra- 
ternity is the highest honorary fra- 
ternity along scholastic lines in the 
United States. 

fire At Temple—The fire depart- 
ment was called to the new Masonic 
temple structure about 11:15 Satur- 
day morning, where a small blaze had 
Parted in a pile of trash against the 
mar wall of the temple. It is presurn- 
V ^at a match or cigarette was 

mpped among the shavings and re- 
use from tire interior work and that 
,c "re so started. It was extinguish- 

y with chemicals with no damage to the building. 
•abaniss Complimented—Th 

compliment passed out in the 
Strand-jury report was for the 
'nt car(‘ end condition of the 

h;>me which is kept by Mr. I 

ho <"niSS: ‘^r' Uabaniss takes a 

\VMwVn tlle Pr°Perty and pa 
reP°rt was'eomplimen 
'nS‘de paint’ Eviden1 

M ''■?* from the grand ju 
„.a e a thorough examinati 

Pain m fS had the entire «■ 
‘‘bout three weeks agt 

Hen-i ''"°r,Seniop8—The seniors 

entermtta'5ar0ieen high schoo] 
b.v Fri(|.nCf vb’V the Junior dans i 

and a ™f’rT* giVen a theatre 
Druj, treshment course at i 

Mis MCpmp.any- Those present 

Ruth R|RUt 1 Lvnch* Ruth Rob, 

C,*p “"d : 

Christia n 
Waters. Cupid Wi; 

Mae‘Si w^r,«Effie BridKet 
Holland Fthe WUe MauTney’ 1 

Blanche R, ,1 ScruKffs. Lucile 
C. T Sinil!rke’ Phoebe D»y an. 

Mohaffer^Th^ and„ Messrs 
nedv t , 

mas ^ eese, C. A 
ScruL p1™8*** Edwards, g ’Jaul Head and Howard 

S 

Ilni'ap^ BOARDING LSE ^OT RESPONSIBLE 

ArcadeJ'boar?0ck1ei'’ Proprietor of the 
to say that h 

K ’°USe asks The Star 
nothin? wh-t'S P ace °* business had 
<h. ir w£,',t\d°,with ■,agi',|i 
Hamrick buit r t^°k p ace in thu 

advertising- Fr,day On the 
made that tbP a 

tCrs reference was 
at lhe ArcadP KnC.a W°Uld take Plac« 
the impression 

bU‘ dmg and thia ,eft 
*he Arcade boarH°n t°me minds that 
had somethin* td / hoUse mi*ht hav* 
Crocker, butgtb° a° with it;> 8ay« Mr. 
Hamrick buildbT dance ww in the 
recently vacatefTk Vhe store room 
turt Co. 

d by the Arcade Fuml- 

DERSONALP 

^liss Cora Ramsey of Durham 
visiting Mrs. I'attie Blanton. 

Mr. Dick Curley of Hickory wa * 
week end visitor here. 

Mrs. Jean Sehenck spent Friday in 
Charlotte. 

Mr. \\. G. M. Bray r ha.- returned 
from a trip to Raleirii. 

Mr. McKinley Jlairill of Lawndale 
was a Shelby vi itor Sunday. 

Rev. J. 1. Stcv, i- of Morganlon 
spent Wednesday her-. 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Marion Kos of Char 
lotte atended the 'uneral of Mr. .Ma- 
rion Putnam Saturday. 

i+ar.vy oi M.onroo spent 
the past week with her parent.- Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Dover. 

Col. A. N. Wood of Gaffney, S. C.. 
spent the week end with his daugh- 
ter Mrs. Qcorgc 151 ant on. 

Mrs. Bob Buchr r of Portsmouth, 
Va., is the guest of Mrs. II. T. Hud. 
son. 

Mr. Ed G. The- q ,n of Rutherford 
county spent Sunday here with Judge 
and Mrs. ,J. L. Webb. 

Miss Veran Sue Williams of fails- 
ton spent toe vvtrk tr.,] here wi H j-tl 
atives. 

Mr. and Mrs. I'm. 1 vi- of Li 
colnlrn v/ere a 1; <si ,* 
Mr and Mr John R. Dover. 

Mr. K. I). N. J If;,- o ("i-; rok.-o 
couruy, S.' C-. pent the day. btiv. iri 
day. 

MV J: i,. ?•’ ■; Dr-,- ;• 

Boiling Spring v.-> ,-■! vi- 
itor, the guest of Mr \V. (. M Isa; 
er, on bout': o', n -: t 

Mr. r. r. hvry- i, 
ed from XcAv 0.rl -:r- v.1 — ’;-r. 
tended the Southern C-ea-Ioia Bo1.- 
tiers meeting. 

Miss E zabet l a- t of Gre*. s- 

bero, was the week 1 rn Mi' •, 

Mary Griffin. ID I 
the dar.ee. 

Mr. and Mr V> I! I. ; 
been spending the y.-lntrr ;.t : \ i 

Springs hotel have urru-I t < 

home on West Warn r.\ > t. 
Mr. H. T. If-i a.. if- J 

Hudson <f V.'o s;o:i i !';■■ 
day to r.nerid r.-vc ral. day. re v.s.o 
Mrs. Hudson. 

Judge J. I.. .Voeob unt -.- u 
here with his farnTy. He J, I.ir.day 
fer Marion to convene a sy la!’ ter;.: 
of court there Mo: d. ; 

Mr. and Mrs. I). I Hnveyeu ■ 

ar, i 

Miss Louise Honeycutt as, i Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Grig;? -. s pent Pun lay in 
Concord. 

Mrs. B. II. Pa’ ••!• is o;.;: 
bedside of her tv-.-fa. •, M Henry 
Cline who is sari o iii at r 1,,.;. 
in Lincoln county. 

Mr. Jav CatTvoy left ■ •!; f. * 

Atlantic City, N. J v ■ h t 

engage in t:i3 C zr-' In: 

Mr. and Mrs. II. I C J,b of ( hm 
ney Bock, and Mr 'vr.n- u Grf-ulb 
'<{ Shelby spent the \v:. k end in Char 
lotte. 

Miss Pauline Ilopr: r of Charlotte 
spent the week-erd Ur.. rich her t -ir. 

ents, Mr. and Mv. W !Io; •- r > ir 
came up to a! end th; furor,.! ! fir. 
Marion Putnam. 

The many fr.rr.d.; of Mr. C. A. 
Burras will be pie; ! to lev that 
she is improving ;'.t the f-h;c’.by 1 » 

pital and will bo k-1- t" g > ■ i t t 

home the Liter part of this Week. 
Messrs. T. B. McN< My an 1: Jim 

Neal of Gastonia, Mr. Elmer .MeAden 
of Greensboro and Mrs. Sexton, rela- 
tives of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MeXee’.y 
spent the week-end hero with ther.v. 

Mr. and Mrs. j. F. Roberts, Miss 
Elizabeth Roberts and Mr P. L. ID ti- 

nes sa were in Spartan&un:. S. C., Sun 

day at the bedside of Mi.-s Pattie 
Roberts who was injured in an auto 
accident. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Sanders, 
Miss Alice Sanders and Mr. S. K. 

Hoey visited Rev and Mrs-. T. C. Sin 

gleton at Newton Sunday. Rev, Mr. 
Singleton, pa jtor-of the Baptist church 
there and Mrs; Singleton were injur- 
ed in a serious ear wreck some four 
weeks ago, but are now on the road 
to recovery. Mrs. Singleton was seri 

ously injured. 

Piedmont Hoids Annual 
Baqnet Saturday 18th 

The annual banquet for the alumni 
of Piedmont high school will be he.*, 

at Lawndale Saturday night April 18 

at 730 o’clock. 
Short talks will be made by one ot 

two prominent alumni. The fact that 
J. A. Capps a former pupil, and a born 

humorist, will be toa-tniaster insures 
a good time for all. The banquet will 

begin promptly at 7:30 and will last 

only two hours. After the banuuet 
there will be a brief get-to-gethei 
period during which former pupils ami 
friends will have opportunity to chat 

briefly of the old school days. 
Those desiring reservations fer the 

banquet should notify Prof. ( .V Led- 
ford, Lawndale. The price of each 
plate is one dollar. 

MR. JOHN SCHENCK OCT 
FOR ALDERMAN IN NO. 2 

Mr. John Schenck jr., secretary- 
treasurer of the Lily Mill and Power 

company hus consented, at the urgent 
request of friends, to become a candi- 
date for alderman in \\ ard No. -. Mr. 
Schenck is a prominent young business 
man, alert on all business matters and 
of keen judgment. His name has, been 

suggested for sometime, and Mr. 

Schenck was backward about making 
the race, but he finally told friends 
that he would serve if elected and his 

formal announcement is made in this 
issue. 

THEATRES 
“A Lost Lady from Willa Gather’s 

great novel, is the big feature at Webb 
Uieatre '1 uesday. 1 ne story is so vivid, 
•Ml *ial it iu>:ds you breathless, and the 
woin.m it rone iiitch) so purringiy 
n. oo-mely, luscinating, dangerously ue- 
■ntious. me screen story tells of a 
umd moment in the mad career of an 
u.iusuai woman. 

i neii on W eunesday Webb theatre 
wiil show one of tile most gripping 
oiamas ut me screen ‘•Anna c,ms- 

1 

u- leatuiHig iiianche Sweet, it s a 

story of suspense, a yarn of the wa 
tv-i.'.om, anu ici&tes ox men and ships 
im.t go i.i i,n to sea, and of women 
that go with seafaring men. A big’ 
pj».c.*ul uruma oi lilt, one mat will 

you thrill. A film that time wnl 
not era e from your memory. 

Above all the \vebbs like to keep 
the town laugning and they’ve booked 
Douglas Aiaciiean in “Going Up” lor 
ihuisday. Dress dispatches say that 
u »•? a comedy-drama unequalled and 
ta il mure laughs than a mosiiuito 
carries germs. XNulf cod. 

•‘ho big Cecil DeMill production \he 
v.u.uoo ucu will be on at Princess 
i-uesuay. ihc story oi a big can*:; 
uv*u; .(cautilul scenes in the snow 

:[ pod .ups-—"t :e Golden Beu of the 
lo.-oj y-tii uiik s ociety sirene, who at- 
■ ■‘-o- 1 any loves and changed many 
tnis.'yh mmesbay tne screen at tlie 
1.metis v.:,i tea ox staling story ot 
...yotery a. a romance, a banners 
t.aagiii.cr and a banuu. rile undcr- 

> .0. a snip—but love is 

-ore, above or below, anu mix- 
a .tn the romance t.iere is much of 
■ ry ana gripping adventure. Nor- 

ma Shearer, Norma herself is the 
■_ uCUUiiliti ill l_.fci.C4y 

••= t- Night— iiiursday. Sue's tile 
.. .uaa m the dual story of crim- 

inal worm unu nigh society. A fiery 
a are sun .queen a.id a timid soci.ty 
n -anti t..cy beta loved the same 

Glenn Borders Dies 
In Phoenix, Arizona 

Clem Borders, age 51 years, 
! Sur.day morning at 3 o’clock at 

! h- i::, Arizona where he had been 
making hi- home for the past 12 or 

■1 year;-, a.cording to news received 
S .a ! --.- by l ie father, Mr. Gus 

■ i-> o lower Cleveland. Deceased 
i ft thi; iction some years ago going 
fir- Buffalo. X. Y., where he was 

inert ietl. Later he moved to St. Louis, 
•oing from there to Arizona. Mr. Bcr- 

J rs is pleasantly remembered in 
Cl -v !■ o .1 and hns many friends and 

fivewho v.-ili regret to learn ot 
death. Besides his wife, two chil- 

dren, a boy and a girl survive, togeth 
•- vyb hr, parents and three sisters, 

f Barrow Byers, Mrs. Vick Bower, 
f 1 county and Mrs. C. L. Austell 

lotto. 
’’ mains will be brought to 

Cleveland county for interment at 
• w b"v> Bxn.it church, Earl. The 

body will not leave there until Thurs- 
t-f thi- week so it is expected lb 

arrive next Tuesday. 

Local Post to Put on Week's Enter- 
tainment. Indoor Circus, Auto 

and Style Show. Big Event. 

The Warren Hoyle post of the 
Arm glean Legion has arranged to 

tago a big circus under canvas for 
an entire week beginning Monday 
April Oth. This will be the largest 
thing ever attempted by the local post 
and they are leaving nothing undone 
to make this event successful so that 
it may be made an annual event, as 

many other cities have done. The local 
merchants will be asked to participate 
in staging a style review using local 
young ladies for models and also to 
make this week a trade week for Shel- 
by, many of the auto dealers are com- 

ing in to display the new model car? 

Many valuable prizes will be gi-reri 
away and a daily attendance prize ot 
five dollars in gold will be given away 
each night, and on the last night a 

l ord car will he given away. 
The entertainment and vaudeville, 

acts will be clean and high class and 
arrangements have already been made 
to bring to the city Jack Crawford and 
his Bon Ton revieu which include 
many high class vaudeville stars such 
as singers, comedian and novelty per- 
formers. A varied program has been 
arranged and the show will prove very 
entertaining to all who attend and the 
program will be_changed each night. 

The legion boys have made up their 
minds to help to establish a play 
ground for children in Shelby and this 
is the first step towards raising suf- 
hetent tunas tor that purpose. 

Many young ladies have already 
started selling tickets and the one 

selling the most will he given a hand- 
I some cash prize, and the legion mem- 

hers are urging everyone to see the 
young lady favorite of theirs and help 

i to boost her in the contest. It is ex- 

pected that many people from othei 
towns will come here during this event 
as in even smaller towns than Shelby 
more than twenty thousand people 
have attended these shows. 

The music of the show will be furn 
ishcd by the Georgia Crackers one of 

the best orchestras from the Crack- 

| er state. 
Every one is looking forward to the 

j event with pleasure and especially will 
the public in general be interested In 

! the style show. 

FOUR BIG SILVER 
SPECIALS 

Beautiful Silver Sandwich Trays, 
value, at the special 
price of____ 

regular 55.00 

$2.50 
Colonial Silver Candlesticks, 12 inches high, the 

prettiest we have seen, regular $8.00 value, 00 at the special price of, pair 
Sterling Silver Salt and Pepper 

signs, regular $5.00 value, special 
price of six for_ 

•Sterling Silver Call Bells, $2.50 
values at the special price of_ 

Sets, prettv de- 

$3.50 
$1.50 

Other good silver values always in stock. When 
you want silver for- the hqme or for presents, come to 
this store. 

T. W. HAMRICK CO. 
JEWELERS & OPTOMETRIST'. 

PRINCESS THEATRE PROGRAM 
HOME OF HIGH-CLASS PICTURES AND Mi IC 
MATINEE DAILY — ADMIT-ION 1 Mine 

—SPECIAL TODAY— 
Cecil B. DeMille Presents His Paramount Special 

Production Entitled 
“THE GOLDEN BED” 

Featuring 
Rod La Rocque. Vera Reynolds, Lillian Rich. The 
Golden Bed itself, around which revolver the storv of 
Luxury, Society and Romance. 

Extra—“THE FOX NEWS.' Educational. 

—SPEC IA L TOMORROW— 
Don’t miss seeing this special picture! 

Featuring 
James Kirkwood, Lila Leo and Madge Bellamy 

* in 
“LOVE’S WHIRLPOOL" 

See this picture of big thrills and tense drama—act- 
ed by one of the best easts ever assembled in a single 
picture. 

Extra—“LOW TIDE.” A comedy. 

—SPECIAL THURSDAY— 
IT’S (LAY! GLORIOUS! DRAMATIC! 

A story of romance and adventure along the highway 
of WHITE LIGHTS! Two women loved him. One 
gave him ambition, happiness and the other wealth and 
luxury. 'See beautiful Norma Shears in her latest 
special Metro-Goldwyn picture— 

“THE LADY OF THE NIGHT” 
The beauty among the bright lights. 

Extra—“THE FOX NEWS.” Educational. 
Come out and see the good pictures and hear good music. A special each day. ALWAYS WELCOME. 

“A Lost Lady” 
(From the Novel by Willa Gather) 

THE FICTION TRIUMPH OF A DECADE MADE INTO 
A GREAT SCREEN STORY 

A story—so vivid, so real, it holds you breathless. A 
WOMAN—Burningly, Lissomelv, Fascinatingly, Danger- 
ously Delicious. Some love to Live. She Lived to Love. 
All Shelby should see this woman in a mad moment of a 
mad career. It’s Tuesday. Come. 
THE GREAT DRAMA “ANNA CHRISTIE” AT WEBB’S 

WEDNESDAY 
The woman that hated all men after she fell and lost the 
man she loved, A gripping drama of the waterfront; of 
men and ships that go down at sea—and of women. _Of 
all pictures don’t miss “Anna Christie’’ Wednesday. 

THEN LAUGH THURSDAY 
At Douglass Mac Lean In “Going Up.” Doug tickles an 
Audience Like Unto Goggles Harold Himself and this is 
a comedy drama. Oh Boy We like to see Shelby Laugh, 
and we advise you to see “Going Up” Thursday—S U R E. 

LAUGH A LITTLE AS YOU LIVE AT 

WEBB THEATRE 
CHILDREN 15 CENTS ADULTS 25 CENTS 

CEMENT PRODUCTS 

We are now in position to furnish you 
with cement piping from four inch size up. 
Also hollow clay tile, cement blocks, 

fence posts, drain pipe, in fact anything in 
the concrete line. Prices reasonable. 

SUMMEY and LUTZ 
Plant and Warehouse on Lot Facing 

Southern Depot. 

STAR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS. 

GETTING DOWN TO 
BRASS TACKS 

ONE-FOURTH OF THE YEAR 

Has gone by and you have not get begun a 

Savings Account. 

IF YOU INTEND 

to get ahead of the game and lay aside a 
“reserve account” for hard times or future 
investments 

THIS YEAR 

it is about time you “got down to brass 
tacks” as the old saying gees and practice 
some self-denial and economy, but the first 
thing is to make 

A BEGINNING. 

Now is a good time to begin as 

A NEW INTEREST QUARTER 

begins in our Savings Department 
APRIL 1ST 

Deposits made in this department from 
April 1st to April 5th will draw interest 
from April 1st. 

You are cordially invited to open an ac- 
count here now. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF SHELBY 

Is Usually Called April Fools Day 
BUT IT ALSO IS 

The first day of a NEW INTEREST 
QUARTER in all the UNION TRUST 
COMPANY banks, Shelby, Lattimore, 
Lawndale and Fallston. 

DEPOSITS MADE IN OUR 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

up to and including April 5th will draw in- 
terest from April 1st. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER 

and begin a new acccunt cr add to your 
old account during these days. 

If you do this on April let it will not be 
an April Fool Joke but one of the wisest 
things you ever did. 

UNION TRUST CO. 
OF SHELBY 

SHELBY LATTIMORE LAWNDALE 
FALLSTON 


